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ABSTRACT
Eighteen buffaloes with traumatic reticuloperitonitis were examined by means of sonography during a 
2 year period. Ten healthy buffaloes served as a control group for clinical parameters and ultrasonographic 
assessment of the reticulum. The reticulum was examined with a 3.5 MHz convex transducer. The patients, as 
opposed to the control group, showed an increased rectal temperature, inappetence, reduced or absent ruminal 
motility, recurrent tympany, and positive metal detector and pain tests. Twelve buffaloes had single and 6 had 
multiple foreign bodies. Their sonographic appearance was hyperechogenic with comet tail artifacts (n = 13) 
or with acoustic shadows (n = 5). Acoustic shadows were only observed in foreign bodies located near the 
abdominal wall. They perforated the abdominal wall in 5 buffaloes presented with localised swellings and 
fi stulas in the cranioventral abdomen. The foreign bodies were detected from the left side in 10 and from the 
right side in 8 cases. Perforation of soft tissues by foreign bodies was accompanied with infl ammation in 14 and 
abscess formation in 4 cases.
Key words: clinical fi ndings, ultrasonography, foreign bodies, buffaloes, localized swelling, abdominal 
fi stula________________________________________________________________________________________
Introduction
Gastrointestinal foreign bodies are common surgical emergencies in veterinary 
medicine. Cattle as well as buffaloes are susceptible to foreign body syndrome because 
they do not discriminate against metal materials in feed and do not completely masticate 
feed before swallowing (McCURIN et al., 2006). This condition is extremely common in 
developing countries possibly due to the unorganised small-scale farming, nutritional 
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defi ciencies and improper management and feeding programs (MISK et al., 1984). Ingestion 
of foreign bodies in adult dairy cattle can result in a wide variety of infections and 
syndromes that may impair reticuloruminal motility (RADOSTITS et al., 2007). Traumatic 
reticuloperitonitis is caused by penetration of a metallic foreign body through the reticular 
wall, causing acute perireticular infl ammation, adhesions and abscesses (ABDELAAL et 
al., 2009; FLOECK and BAUMGARTNER, 2001). Perireticular adhesions may involve the 
vagus nerve, resulting in impairment of reticular motility (REHAGE et al., 1995; BRAUN 
et al., 2009). Ultrasonography has been proposed as a noninvasive and helpful method 
for the assessment of contour and motility of the reticulum in healthy cows (BRAUN 
and GOETZ, 1994) and also for the diagnosis of traumatic reticuloperitonitis in bovines 
(BRAUN et al., 1993; BRAUN et al., 1994; FLOECK and BAUMGARTNER, 2001; ATHAR 
et al., 2010). Moreover, it has been proven that ultrasonography is the best ante-mortem 
tool for determination of the expansion of lesions resulting from perforating foreign 
bodies (FLOECK and BAUMGARTNER, 2001; ABDELAAL et al., 2009). In contrast, 
ultrasonography rarely identifi es metallic objects by itself (BRAUN, 2003). 
The purpose of the present study was to describe the clinical fi ndings and the 
ultrasonographic character and location of perforating reticular metallic foreign bodies 
in buffaloes.
Materials and methods
Animal’s history and selection. Eighteen female buffaloes, which were referred to 
the Veterinary Teaching Hospital, Zagazig University, Egypt between January 2009 and 
December 2010 with suspicion of traumatic reticuloperitonitis, were included in this 
study. Ten of them had recently calved, 5 were pregnant and 3 were not pregnant. Ten 
healthy female buffaloes from the teaching herd of the Zagazig University served as a 
control group for clinical parameters and ultrasonographic assessment of the reticulum. 
Five were pregnant and 5 were not pregnant. The animals studied were between 3 and 7 
years old and weighed 450 to 600 kg.
Clinical examination. A thorough clinical examination was performed in all buffaloes 
according to the methods described by ROSENBERGER (1990). Pain tests were applied 
by wither pinch technique, side stick method and turning in acute angle. Positive pain 
tests were indicated by grunting sound audible by placing a stethoscope on the trachea 
while the tests were being applied.
Metal detector. A metal detector (Hauptner-Herberholz, Germany) was used as a 
diagnostic tool for the presence of metallic foreign bodies.
Ultrasonographic examination. The reticulum and surrounding structures were 
examined using a 3.5 MHz convex transducer (Pie-Medical 240, Parus ultrasound 
machine, Maastricht, Netherlands). Ultrasonography was performed on non-sedated, 
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standing animals in the cranioventral abdomen caudal to the xiphoid cartilage, and the 
right and the left paramedian regions up to the level of the elbows, between the 3rd and 
7th intercostal spaces, as described by BRAUN and GOETZ (1994). The examined area 
was prepared by clipping the hair and application of coupling gel. The amplitude and 
frequency of reticular motility were assessed for 4 minutes. The character, location and 
site of foreign bodies were determined. The nature of the tissues surrounding the foreign 
bodies was assessed.
Confi rmatory tests. Confi rmatory rumenotomy was performed in 16 cases and 
percutaneous removal of foreign bodies was applied in two cases.
Statistical analysis. Frequency distributions and means (sd) of the measurements 
were calculated using SPSS for Windows version 10.0.1.
Results
Clinical fi ndings. The clinical fi ndings in buffaloes with perforating foreign bodies 
are shown in Tables 1 and 2. Localised swellings in the cranioventral abdomen were 
noticed in 3 cases (Fig. 1) and fi stulas in the same region in 2 cases (Fig. 2)
Ultrasonographic fi ndings. The results of the sonographic examinations of the 
reticulum of both diseased and control buffaloes are presented in Table 3. Biphasic 
contractions of the reticulum were detected in all buffaloes in the control group and also 
in 12 patients.
Fig. 1. Female buffalo with a localized 
swelling in the left cranioventral abdomen
Fig. 2. Female buffalo with a fi stula in 
the right cranioventral abdomen. Note the 
perforating foreign body, visible in the center 
of the swelling.
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The metallic perforating foreign bodies appeared as hyperechogenic structures. They 
produced reverberation or comet tail artifacts (Figs. 3 and 4) in 13 (72.22 %) and acoustic 
shadows (Figs. 5 and 6) in 5 cases (27.77 %) which were near the abdominal surface. 
The foreign body was detected in the right cranioventral abdomen in 8 (44.44 %) and 
in the left cranioventral abdomen in 10 cases (55.55 %). The foreign body penetrated 
the reticular wall and surrounding tissues in 13 (72.22 %) (Figs. 3, 4 and 7) and the 
abdominal wall in 5 cases (27.77 %) (Figs. 5 and 6). Out of 13 buffaloes the foreign body 
was found between reticulum and the peritoneum in 8 (Fig. 3), between the reticulum and 
the spleen in 2 (Fig. 7) and between the reticulum and the abomasum in 3 cases (Fig. 4). 
Twelve animals (66.66 %) had single (Figs. 3 and 7) and 6 (33.33 %) multiple foreign 
bodies (Fig. 4).
Infl ammatory reactions surrounded the foreign body in 14 (77.77 %) while abscesses 
surrounded the foreign body in 4 cases (22.22 %). Infl ammatory reactions appeared 
as anechoic to hypoechogenic fl uid, interspersed with echogenic debris or threads 
representing infl ammatory cells or fi brin (Figs. 3, 6 and 7). Abscesses appeared as 
circumscribed structures with echogenic wall and hypoechogenic content (Figs. 4 and 5).
Fig. 3. Longitudinal sonogram of a foreign 
body perforating the cranioventral reticular 
wall of a buffalo. Note the hyperechoic 
appearance and the comet tail artifacts 
originating from the foreign body. The 
reticular wall appears corrugated and is 
surrounded by hypoechoic fl uid interspersed 
with fi brinous strands. FB = foreign body, 
CT = comet tail artifact, F = fi brin, 
E = exudates, R = reticulum.
Fig. 4. Longitudinal sonogram of 3 foreign 
bodies perforating the ventral reticular wall. 
Two of them are imaged in cross section 
and one in longitudinal section. One of the 
foreign bodies is seen inside a hypoechoic 
circumscribed abscess between reticulum and 
abomasum. A = abdominal wall, FB = foreign 
body, CT = comet tail artifact, Ab = abscess.
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Table 1. Clinical fi ndings in 18 buffaloes with perforating foreign bodies
Number Percent 
Reduced appetite 18 100.00
Positive metal detector 18 100.00
Positive pain tests 18 100.00































Pain reactions* 8 44.44
Signs of toxaemia** 5 27.77
Localized swelling 3 16.66
Fistula through abdominal wall 2 11.11
* Pain reactions included stiffness in gait, abducted elbows and arched back. **Signs of toxaemia included 
depression, dullness, congested mucous membranes, increased heart rate (68.4 ± 9.02/minute), and respiratory 
rate (24.8 ± 6.28/minute) and decrease in capillary refi ll time (less than 2 seconds).




























motility/2 min 3.1 ± 0.56
3.3 ± 0.57
1.7 ± 0.5
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Table 3. Ultrasonographic evaluation of the reticulum in 18 buffaloes with perforating foreign 
bodies in comparison with the control group
Ultrasonographic fi ndings
Buffaloes with perforating 
foreign bodies
Control group
n = 10Number Percent 




















First: 7.21 ± 0.39
Second: 14.63 ± 0.32





Smooth, echogenic and 
half moon shape
* Reticular contractions were 1.8 ± 0.75/4 minutes; ** Reticular contractions were 7/4 minutes; *** Amplitude 
of reticular contractions/cm was 4.08 ± 1.28 (1st contraction) and 9.5 ± 1.5 (2nd contraction)
Fig. 5. Longitudinal sonogram of the swelling 
in Fig. 1. It appears as a circumscribed 
structure containing hypoechoic fl uid 
representing an abscess. The foreign body is 
hyperechoic and produces an acoustic shadow. 
Percutaneous exploration confi rmed the 
diagnosis. FB = foreign body, AS = acoustic 
shadow.
Fig. 6. Longitudinal sonogram of the fi stula 
in Fig. 2. The hyperechoic foreign body 
is surrounded by hypoechoic exudates. 
Percutaneous exploration confi rmed the 
diagnosis. SC = subcutaneous tissues, 
FB = foreign body, AS = acoustic shadow, 
E = exudates.
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Discussion
Clinical fi ndings. All buffaloes with perforating foreign bodies showed reduced 
appetite and positive pain tests. The majority of animals had recurrent tympany, elevated 
body temperature, reduced or absent reticular motility and scanty feces. These signs were 
almost similar to those of acute local peritonitis in buffaloes described by SALEH et al. 
(2008) and ABDELAAL et al. (2009). Pain reactions and signs of toxaemia were uncommon 
in buffaloes. This may be due to the natural tolerance of such animals to pain (MISK et 
al., 1984).
Ultrasonographic fi ndings. The ultrasonographic examinations of the healthy 
buffaloes in the control group revealed biphasic contractions, as reported in cattle by 
BRAUN and GOETZ (1994) and in buffaloes by ATHAR et al. (2010). The abnormal frequency 
and amplitude of reticular contractions could be seen in buffaloes with perforating foreign 
bodies, as described by ABDELAAL et al. (2009). A perforating foreign body results in 
peritonitis and adhesions between the reticulum and the surrounding tissues (peritoneum, 
spleen and abomasum) with subsequent reduction of reticular motility (BRAUN et 
al., 1993; BRAUN et al., 1994; FLOECK and BAUMGARTNER, 2001). One buffalo had 
increased reticular contractions. BRAUN et al. (2009) found reticular hypermotility in 
cows with vagal indigestion secondary to traumatic injury by perforating foreign bodies. 
The changes to the contours of the reticulum, either undulating or corrugated, depend on 
Fig. 7. Longitudinal sonogram of a foreign body perforating the caudoventral reticular wall. The 
linear foreign body is surrounded by hypoechoic fl uid. A = abdominal wall, FB = foreign body, 
E = exudates, S = spleen, R = reticulum.
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the severity of the infl ammatory changes (BRAUN et al., 1993). Infl ammatory fi brin and 
abscesses have been detected as a result of infl ammation and secondary infection after 
foreign body perforation of soft tissues (ABDELAAL et al., 2009).
The metallic foreign bodies appeared as hyperechogenic structures and produced 
reverberation or comet tail artifacts, as described in humans by HILL et al. (1997) and 
HORTON et al. (2001). BLOND and BUCZINSKI (2009) stated that comet tail artifacts 
originate from small refl ective surfaces as gas bubbles or metallic objects. In the present 
study comet tail artifacts were seen in animals with foreign bodies far away from the 
abdominal surface and acoustic shadows in patients with superfi cial foreign bodies.
Conclusion 
A thorough ultrasonographic examination of the reticulum is not only useful for 
detection of a traumatic reticuloperitonitis, but also can detect the foreign body itself. 
Therefore, it permits decision-making regarding treatment options.
_______
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SAŽETAK 
Osamnaest bivola s traumatskom upalom kapure i potrbušnice pretraženo je ultrazvukom u razdoblju od 
dvije godine. Deset zdravih bivola poslužilo je kao kontrolna skupina za kliničke pokazatelje i ultrazvučnu 
procjenu stanja kapure. Kapura je bila pretražena konveksnim pretvornikom od 3,5 MHz. Za razliku od kontrolne 
skupine, životinje s traumatskom upalom pokazivale su povišenu rektalnu temperaturu, gubitak apetita, 
smanjeni ili izostali motilitet buraga, povratnu nadutost te pozitivni nalaz pretragom na bolnost i prisutnost 
metala. U dvanaest bivola ustanovljeno je jedno strano tijelo, a u njih šest više stranih tijela. Ustanovljena je 
hiperehogenost s artefaktima nalik repu kometa (n = 13) ili s akustičnim sjenama (n = 5). Akustične sjene bile 
su uočene samo kod stranih tijela smještenih uz trbušnu stijenku. Ona su probila trbušnu stijenku u pet bivola 
kod kojih je ustanovljena lokalizirana oteklina i fi stula na kranioventralnom dijelu trbuha. Strana tijela bila su 
dokazana na lijevoj strani u 10, a na desnoj strani u osam bivola. Perforacija mekih tkiva stranim tijelima bila je 
popraćena upalom u 14 i nastankom apscesa u četiri životinje. 
Ključne riječi: strana tijela, bivoli, klinički nalaz, ultrazvuk, lokalna oteklina, abdominalna fi stula________________________________________________________________________________________
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